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At Honolulu's present rate of po-

pulation increase, the man who in-

vests in houses ami lands can mala1

no mistake.

Tne Advertiser strikes straight to
the mark when it Miys Hawaii lias
yet to experience a boom of the
western boom character.

Query: The statement of the
Board of Agriculture relative to the
transfer of property on Tantalus.
Was that a misn presentation ?

Lord Uoseberrv spoke sometime
ago of the "English spenking
brotherhood." Ambassador Choate
says "Iron clad friendship." All of

which is due notice to continental
Kurope that they may know where
to find us.

Docs the Executive anticipate
that the United States courts will
command the return of duties col-

lected bv Haw .Mi on American
i. ,' . .:.. 2 -w ...ill I.jjoous Miici uiiiic.Miiiuu . ui nanus

Pederal authorities assume control of

the surplus as part payment oi 00

H""",i'1" dht ?

Mr. Dole is quoted as authorit
for the statement that Senator Cv
lorn hopes for the enactment of ter-

ritorial bill lor Hawaii, "with slight
modifications. " Coining from an
official source, this information iini-cite- s

that even Mr. Cullom has
given up hope of overcoming the
.mistakes of the local government
officials since the CommisMon held

its sessions in Honolulu.

The day of the arrival of the last
steamer from the Coast, the BUL-

LETIN'S contemporaries published
more less lengthy Washington dis-
patches stating that Dewey was
soon to be mariied. The BULLETIN

published the same day a full ac-

count ot Admiral Dewey's wedding,
which account was copied in full by
the Advertiser and in part by the
Star. Acknowledge that yuu'were
scooped and look smiling.

Good citizens of Hawaii who pat-

ted their stomachs with a satisfied
air when they noted the continua-
tion of 'Hawa'ii's tariff regulations
after annexation, are now beginning
to realize that Hawaii's tariff laws
were continued in force to placate
American opponents of annexation.
These same opponents are now in
line, or soon will be, to place Ha
waii on the colonial list of new pos-

sessions with a discriminating duty
against Hawaii's sugars.

President Gelir of the
railroad has stated that he does

not anticipate Executive action re-

scinding the land order. Mr. Gthr
has not a little at stake in this busi-

ness but we have yet to hear him
reiterate the charge, of misrepresen

tation, made by the Executive. As
a progressive American he has con-

fidence in tile good judgement of
Congress and goes ahead, appre-
ciating that whatever he may lose
as a result of the order, he will not
gain nriything by accusing Federal
officials with ignorance.

LAND ORDER AFFAIRS.

According to all reports issued
from official sources relative to Un-

official Delegate Hartwell's work, it
appears that Mr. Hartwell has fur-

nished the Executive assurances
that he is earning his salary. Noth-

ing more.
The work of the unofficial dele-

gate, burdened with war records
and the Pacific cable, may be sized
up in much fewer words than the
government has devdted to it. First,
he 1 has been cordially received by
the Federal officials. Hartwell says
so and t must be so. Second, the
Federal officials have consented to
accept a brief which Mr. Hartwell
is to prepare on the subject of pub-- '
lie lands in Hawaii. It is also an-

nounced that Mr. Ballou acting as
the legal representative of a local

. it-
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Ballou's brief will also be accepted
In other words our good friend

who is receiving pay from the Dip-

lomatic and Consular appropriation,
is receiving the same consideration
as the lawyer acting for private in-

terests. The lawyers have submit-
ted their case to the judge, and
there the matter rests until the
"next steamer."

Judging from the unction with
which the Executive explains the
doings of its special agent, it would
seem that they harbored a fear that
he would be tired out of court with-
out a hearing. If such a thought
did cause the Executive kneA to
tremble, it merely shows how little
our officials appreciate the marked
consideration with which President
McKinley and his Cabinet treat
any and every petitioning American
citizen. Larry Godkin of the
Evening Post or Agulnaldo Atkin-
son would doubtless be granted a
personal hearing at Washington if

they aled it.
It is possible though not probable

that the President, acting under the
hypnotic spell of the lawyers, will
rescind his order or guarantee the
titles given to public lands by the
Executive since July 7, 1898.
Though it would be gratifying to
have the majority of these titles
ratified, it is extremely doubtful
that the President or tre Attorney
General will go before Congress
with a "later edition' interpreta-
tion ot the Newlands Resolution.
As previously staled by the BULLE-

TIN, the Attorney General's de-

cision in one respect placed the in-

nocent purchasers on the same
plane as the squatters The Pre-

sident did his duty as outlined by
the Resolution of Annexation and
turned all claimants to the public

of Hawaii over to Congress
which, alone, lias the authority for
management and disposition. And
it is not improbable that Congress
will place the investigation of the
public land transfers by the Hawai
ian Government in the hands of the
Secretary of Agriculture, as fore-

shadowed in the Cullom b II.

Such a solution, with a delay in
the enforcement of the eomm md to
return money to innocent purchas
ers, should certainly be.satisf.ictoiy
to our officials and acceptable to
thosf who find the title to their pro
perty is in doubt, Those in posses-
sion of questionable titles would
thus be come tenants at will, with
the guarantee, in event of their
titles being revoked, that the Unit
ed States will require the return
of purchase money.

If our officials accepted the situa-
tion w til less malicious spirit ai
banked lrss oh the charge off mi'
repr s' ntation we would be dispr
eu to oe more comment 01 tne sue- -

tvss of the petition to guaranty
titles. The officers of the arrr
and navy are regarded by Washing-
ton officials as neither fools not
knaves, whatever may be the esti
mate inferred by local officials. Tht
fust interpretation of the NewUnds
Kesolution as regards the public'
lands was made in response to a
question propounded bv the W ar
Department, and it is safe to as-

sume that tile represtntations of
army anu navy otticers nail as

I much or more to do with the nro
mulgation of the land order as tin
statements of any of our local citi-
zens.

Admitting that our officials and
their friends can, with impunity,
charge local citizens with being po-

litical schemers and falsifiers, we
doubt that American officers will be
held to answer for such a charge by
tne I'resiuent anu his Cabinet.
When the Government raises the
cry of misrepresentation, it is shak-
ing its fist at two departments of
the United States government that
will play a part ot ever increasing
importance in this military and
naval outpost of the United States

if members of the government or
their agent believe they can gain
any tiling by attacking these depart
ments, they ure free to hoc their
own independent row. The army
and navy have ever proved able to
take care of themselves. Such po-

licy however will, to say the least,
accomplish meagre results in the
interests of innocent purchasers.
This is not the first time, in

history, the Hawaiian
Executive lias attacked its former
Americans friends in its efforts to
establish its independent authority
over Federal officers.

Jlfinn M'CANDLESS WELLS; '

Wnlliiku., rov,, IS. Among tho pas-
sengers from liana today by tho Claud-In- o

will bo Mr. McCandlcas, who conies
back to dig moro wells for tho Klhol
plantation, Magistrate McKay who
has been visiting his roaifat 'Nahlku
will also return.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and i kegs.

Pacific Cycle & i'fi Co.

K. A. DEXTER, Manner.

EflLKK'S BLOCK,

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, 6 c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups W Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.
Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

Fort Street.

Just
Received,
a
Large

ssortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-

wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 500 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, to 2 inch.

Suction Hose and
Hose, assorted sizes.

of
sizes.

yOKTST.

with latest

Steam

Different kinds Packing,
assorted

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers. 10, 12,
Hand 15 inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows.Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Aving's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

Ike Hawaiian Hatdiut Go.

,i

Frt streets. praslte Sprvtet' Bank.

Ike Kasli."

If you want to be In the WHIRL yon
must wear Furnishings. You
may as well be out of the world as out of
fashion. We can put all the Fancy Fur-

nishing on you for little money.

Our Men's
Furnishings
are Dainty Creations of Fashion's Artists,
m de to please particular people Step In,
Inspect, be wise and buy. Wo can sureln
help ou to be hap y.

Our HAT STOCK Is now c:iuplcte ly
every detail.

Likewise our CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, as well as the Little Tots.

Upto-Dat- e

Is our motto at our two stores One at the
Corner Hotel tind Fort streets, and
the old stand Nos. 0 and II Hotel
street.

i The Kast

DilUMCO.'S
Crockery,
Glassware
and Lamp
Department.

Koino of our prlco:
Dinner SVts. Stl plcefiw. In four

patterns ? '"'
.Inns, fcet of tliioo 1 W)

Ton 1'otN, htono 25
Kiincy Cups niul Kaucorn 25
Tumbler, por ilnzon !)
Kerry fc'et. hvoh jiIpcob fill

Toppor Shnkors 10
Winn ClIapft'H, per doMl tin
Salad ltowls 35
Nlfklo floadlng Lamps withroreo- -

I.1I11 Slinde 1 i'5
Handy Lauternf .'... 25
Night ljunp- - 20
Lamp CliinmojH, oacli 10
Lamp Wli-kH-, per dn?on , 10

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

...Importers of Crockery and Hnuo..
Furnishing Goods..,

Sole Agents JmvoI Stovns, coal or
wood ; Ouemny CloaimliUt ltufrlera-ion- ,

Standard WickleHs Illuo Kin 1110 Oil
Stme, Primus HtovcH.

Roed fc Ilaituii'd fluted and Ktorllng
Silverware.

Vou Holt Block, King street.
Merchant street entfanoo next to the

PnMolllco, through our Arcade

Golden
Rule
Bazaar's

N E W

Book Bulletin.

"The Man With the Hoe,'1 etc., by Mark-ha-

"Makapala-bythe-Sea- " new book on the
Islands, by Miss Prescott.

"Stalky &'Co.
"David Harum," (thejbook of thelyear,)

by Westcott.
"Richard Carver-Churc- hill.

"WhenlKnlghthood Was In Flower

"In the Forbidden Land" Landor.
"A Dash for a Throne" Marchmart.
"When the Sleeper Wakes"-- H. G.Wells.
"The Jacksonlan Epoch" Peck.
"The Development of English Thought"

Patten.
"Reminiscences" Justin McCarthy.
"From Sea to Sea"-Klp- llng.

"The Capslna" Benson.
"Anllncldent and Other Happenings'

Elliott.
"Dross" Merrlam.
"Through the Turf Smoke" McManus.

And hundreds of others.

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

ItlAiAlim.miriAii ,ta,a.nlL. llillTlj;;w.tfirjriiiitAilv.i'm:aim.Jt'lil mV'f- - fS-ft- .Mf jte. ..

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE RAINY WEATHER, OUR SALB OF

Ribbons Laces
WILL CONTINUE ANOTHER WEEK,

AT THE

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Price ioc and $c per yard.

Line of beautiful LADIES CAPES, suitable for cold eathcr and liollday wear, iust
, landed by the Australia.

F rst line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 2 and 25;, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at fis mcIi
Ladles; Shirt Waists, at IZZil each
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards forJr.oo
Fine Lawns, at... 2o yards for ti.ooLace Curtains, at .,.. Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at , 5 for 25 cents

B6TA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1899.
. . M. PALAU, Manager.

Salter's Grocery
3.STOEKS.3710-71- 2 Fort Street, Orpheum Block,

Open Invitation to Oui Patrons
We have been compelled" to enlarge Our Store to 'display the large and varied stock

of fancy Groceries on hand and to arrive for the Holidays. We Invite Inspection of thesame at our large stores.

THE RIGHT STORE AT THE RIGHT PRICES
A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lowest Prices.

Ice House Goods delivered in Our Ice Box to Your Door,
Telephone G80.

We Invite Inspection.

5

--S!s!s

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

"M" "H "W 'W "M"

KCi" !K JBS'" IfegS'
DflGidnnnn Tntn ati Dnniflnc noDiuoiwo uuio uu raumo Hel&hts

SsiSaLsVsdft
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages ' and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, hiving an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

une or ine main ieaiures 01 tins property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
arming water ooiamaDie in ine island, wnicn is now oemg
conducted into storage reserycirs upon the property by an
iiiuepeiiueiu yiyc 1111c, anu win ue iuppneu 10 residents ai
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

DrivS. n$g
TERMS : lA cash, l3 in one year, in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
ON

NEXT

AUSTRALIA.

The " most complete and te

line of
Photographic Supplies

ever imported into Honolulu. Ca
meras of all kinds. Fresh rilms,
Plates, Photographic papers, Chem-
icals, etc., etc. .

40,000 card mounts and Christ-
mas novelties of nil kinds without
end.

THE

426 Fort Street.
J

3j

V-a4- - ''
,

Call next Saturday, Nov-

ember 18 and inspect pret-- ,
ty Jiorses, rigs and modern

'business facilities of the

doooluln StBckTnra Co." Ltd.

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

Corner Alakea and
South streets.

;VA, " iiiiif llliiiii' " ' v .


